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M WIHGHESTER NEWl

Mee, in-I- ll Srath Main Street
Mnckesfer, Kentucky.

Daily, Except Suntfay.

"Entered as 'second-clas- s matte i

frovember 28, 1908, at the postofflct
in Winchester, Kentucky, tinder tht
let of March 3, 1879."

Beth Phenes 91.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

By Mail.

Daily, one year $3.00
8iz Months 1.50
One Month . .25

Payable in Advanced
s

isSVESmSISfr KATES:

Sltplay Per iacfe

'few tisia, any edltiom. .........ft .2

hae. withis ona weak..
Dsn week. continnonaly 1.0(

Oit calendar mo., continuously 3.0(

Fosr weeks, 4 tines a watt. . . . 2.

Four trfeks, Jhrrj time ea week. 1.8U

Fosj Teks, two tine a week.. L2
Retting Rctices Per Line:

Four wteks. Tw time a week... .75

Pur reading. nK heading... e

CMitiunons insertions of same

Rtm at double the oae-o- sc rate.

Class!ari Per Wert:
bV iBMrticm. any editioa le
lire insertions eontinnously .. 2a

Eaek tkree additional insertions. o

9m calendar no., eontutnonsly. .10c
'rtytkiag counted less than 19 words.

Nc ites charged oa hooka for
taaa tkaa M eeata.

WATAUGA

Mrs. Ellen Watts is very ill.

Mrs. Nannie McKinney is on the

sick list.

"Misses. Gutherie and Gertie Boler

spent Sunday with Mrs. Sue Fi.-he- r.

(Mr. and Qlrs. Leo Ramsey and
Ofiller Ramsey spent Sunday with
(their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ec Ram-

sey.
Mrs. C. T. Ectoa and children and

'Sis Tanner, of Winchester, spent

Sunday wfth (Mrs. Serena Bradley.

iMiss Agnes Bradley spent Sunday
with Mr. and 3Irs. C. T. Corey.

(Mr. and Mrs. George Ramsey, o

Jessamine county, spent Sunday

with Mr. Ec Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Handy spjnl
one night last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Carpenter.

Mrs. Silas Fisher and little daiTjili

ter, Hannah May, spent Monday with

her sister, Mrs. Cnriis Bradley.,

Miss Laura Belle Bradley 'spoilt
Friday night with her sifter, Mr.--. C.

'
T. Ecton.

THE SOUND SLEEP

OF GOOD HEALTH

Is not for those suffering from kid-ne- y

ailments and irregularities. The

prompt use of Foley Kidney Pills
will dispel backache and rheuma-

tism, heal and.strengthen sore, weak

and ailing kidneys, restore norma!

action, and with it health and

strength. Mrs. M. F. Spalsbury,
Sterling, 111., says: "I suffered great
pain m ray back an'd kidneys, could

not sleep at night, and could not

raise my hands over my head. But

two bottles of Foley Kidney Pills
enred me. Foley Kidney Pills have
my heartiest endorsement."

rF6r Sale by All Druggists.
- u L.

IH3I
Arrow

7&tch COLLAR
Eaatcst to put oa nl to

id to M attain.
( Ctaeg. Pcabodf fc CamytiiT. Mlttt. Troy. K.T.

rAtalMers-Prk- s. 50c
CO.

- M
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Ask Your
ww vvugiiui wu( uc5 iiupa auu ius. k7LU it, VAUgltflil
prepares the d kings formore troWe --Step it! There M
nothing so bad for a coiigh as coughing. Stop it! erVCherry
rcuuroi ia a meuicuie wr cuugns

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Arcliileacoa Wentworth will con-

duct morniny: prayer sen-ic- e and
preach Sunday morning at li)Yloei
a Emmanuel church. A cordial
itation to art-en- is extended to alb
vho desire to do so. '

BLACKSMITHING.

When yon want good horseshoeing

r any kind of repair work, don't
forget that we do all kinds of work

that is done in a first-cla- ss black--mit- h

shop. Reasonable prices; al!

work guaranteed. Your patronage
solicited. T. M. Domigan, corner
Winn avenue, opposite D. S. Gay's
warehouse.

Choice Engraving.
"America Is not deficient In patriot-

ism nor In love of art," said the cheery
citizen. "Ho," replied Miss Cayenne.
"But just the same, the general eager-
ness to, possess $20 bills is not due
entirely to the fact that George Wash-
ington's picture is on them." Wash-
ington Star. 7 'v.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:1" p.

ni. Ai the morning service the R;v.
Thomas .Spight, Missionary to Ar-

gentine, will preach on "Our MUicn
Work in Argentine." Xo collection
will he taken. Dr. Porter, the p.is-to- r,

will preach at the evening serv-

ice. Eveiyhody cordially invited.

SHORTHAND

Shorthand taught by Miss Grace
Coyle. Thoroughness guaranteed.
Call at J. M. Stevenson's Law Oflice.

tf) '

The Angler's' Bait.
A well known angler at Peterbor-

ough having obtained a wasp's nest'
containing a large number of grubs.
placed' the1 nest in the kitchen ovetr
to kill the grubs so that- he could use
them for bait The next morning he
went to get the grubs, but cn opening

(the oven door a swarm of wasps flew
out. The oven was not hot enough to

, kill the grubs, but was sufficiently
' warm to hatch them. London Daily
Mail

Winchester Monument Works, a

, home cnlerprifc, caiiplcasp you with

prices aim good work.

A WARNING AGAINST WET FED

Wet and chilled feet usually affco:
the mucous membrane of the aiose

throat and Jiangs, and la ganppe.

bronchitis or pneumonia may result.
Wateh carefully, particularly the

children, and for the rackinfr stub-

born coughs give Foley' Uoncy and

Tar Compound. It soothes the in-

flamed' membranes, and lieals the
coughs quickly. Mis. A. A. Swagel.

Kroh, Wis., says: "It always give
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound to

my children. It cures their cough.5-an-

colds and they like to take it."
For Sale by All Druggists.

Free concert. String band Sat-urd- ay

afternoon. Everybody,.. invit-

ed. Vermilion & Long.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Will pay you the" Highest Cash
Prices for your Furs'.,

'
J1. W. HISEL

Bridge Junk Shop,
No. 23 North Mapfest.'

East Tennessee Phone 215, Horn

rhone 598. ll-18-4-

HOW COLD AFFECTS

THE KIDNEYS.

Avoid taking cold if your kidneys

are sensitive. Cold congests the
kidneys, throws too much work upon
'them, and weakens their action. Se-

rious kidney trouble and even

Blight's disease may result.
Strengthen yonr kidneys, get rid of

the pain and soreness, build ithem up
by the timely use of Foley Kidney

Pills They will cure any' case of
ladkey or bladder trouble, not beyond
(be Teach of medicine. Nb medicine
can do more. 1
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SICK, UPSET STOMACH

Diapepsin Stops Fednentation And

t Ends Worst Case of Dyspepsia in

Five Minutes

Why not get some now this mo-

ment, and forever rid yourself ol

Stomach trouble and Indigestion! A

dieted stomach gets the blues am
grumbles. Give it a good cat, thei
take Pape's Diapepsin to start tht
digestive juice working. Thero will b
no dyspepsia or belching of Gas ;!

erucations of undigested food; m
feeling like a lump of lead in tht
stomach or heartburn, sick headach-an-

Dizziness, and your food will n.v
f?rment and poison your breath wit.

nauseous odors.
Pape's Diapepsin costs only' .V

cents for a large case at any dm;,
store here, and will relievo the

case of Indigestion and Up
set Stomach in five minutes..

There is nothing else better to tab
Gas from Stomach and cleanse thi
stomach and intestines, and, besides
one single dose will digest and pre-

pare for assimilation into the blood
all your food the same as a sound.
healthy stomach would do it.

When Diapepsin works, yonr stom'
ach rests gets itself in order, clean.-u-p

and then you feel like eatin;
when you come to the table, and whal
you eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomacl
Misery is waiting for you as soon a
you decide to take a little Diapepsin.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Diapepsin, because you warn
to become thorougly cured this time.

Remember, if your stomach liii
out of order and uncomfortable now
you can surely get relief in five miu- -

utes- - .... - $S(W

COLOrMCOliN
(W. W. Banks, Editor.)

The male, female and juvenile, de-

partment of the U. B. F. Lodge, arc
preparing to banquet their Stat
Grand Master in great Myle on hi
mniial official visit here next month.

A busy race has 'but little time t(
pend in complaining about difficul-

ties or injustices. They are inon
interested in Miccess then they an
finding fault. Do not emphasize too
much your wrongs'. While yoi
should not seek to hide injustices, it
does not pay to adverti.--e thcin toe
much. Booker T. Washington.

Henry Flanagan, colored, of Fort
Worth, Texas, is the inventor of an
aeroplane.

Negroes- - in the Section :f New

ior ,ny, Known as .Harlem, own
2.000i)00 worth of property.
Rt. Hon. Monsieur Legitimus, a

member of the tFrench Chambers' of
Deputies, is a full-blood- ed negro.

Dr. W. Ballard, of Louisville, left
this week to accept a.govermnent ap
pointment at Monrovia, Libcira

Jack Johnson is a candidate foi
Alderman in Chicago.

Samuel L. Hickman, of Springfield.
O., a former Lexintonian, has jbeen
granted a patent on an improved
harrow.

if
The University of Virginia and the

University of Georgia each have re
ceived a gift of $12,500 from the es
tate of the late Miss Caroline Phelp
Stokes 'for the establishing of a

scholarship to study the condition of
negroes in the South.

A $20,000 warehouse has just
been completed at Allenaworth, Cal.
This city w.fi3 founded by Rev. Allen
Allensworth, a prominent- - Baptist
minister of this state, an uncle of

"Dr. J. H. Tyler, of this city, and a
refined Chaplain of the U. S. Avniy.

Mrs. Dorothy Coates, a prominent
colored woman, of Portland, 'Ore- -

gon, was recently drawn on a jury
panel to" serve in tie Superior jCcur'
inis is pernaps cue nrsi tune a coi-or- ed

woman baser been selected to
do-jn- ry service.

TMC .WMHftslfer REUS.

American Review has 'an article
from the pen of Booker T Washing-

ton. ' This is the oldest .white mag-

azine published.

The colored women rf New Bed
ford. Mass., .own and conduct a home
for' the aged, which admits both
race's,. Thee women also- - have .fo,- -
000 in government bonus, $;),000 in

railroad stock and $15,000 in bank.
According to the National Census,

Louisville has a population of 941,-12- 5

whites and 713,874 colored.

Washington City has 90,000 ne-rro- es

and those who are employed
w the government are paid $3,000;-.10- 0

annually. )

Judge Cook-- a few. days ago called
x white lawyer down at Greensboro,

. C, for referring to a negro plain
tiff ill court as "darkey."

An appeal will be issued soon,
ailing on the 12,000,000 Afr'o:

Americans to raise $20,000 to erect

i monument to the memory of the
rreat emancipator Abraham LTn-oli- i,

as a mark of gratitude for the
freedom that they arc now enjoying.

The colored Baptist of Texas
bought a college this week, 'which

nakes two that they own.

Hon. Daniel E. Howard, the re-

lent inaugurated black president ol
he black Republic of Liberia, has
elected the seven members of his

Mack cabinet which consists of a

Secretary State, Treasury, War
kind Navy, Education, Interior, At
torney and Postmaster General.

A seven story .hotel and a ten
.tory business block are being built
it Tampa, Fla., by negro labor.

'

Revs. Small, Sanders and others,
jf this, city, who will attend the M.

i. Conference at Columbus, ., next
nonth will assist in selecting dele-rat- es

to the next General Conference

TVf. Garvin was in Frankfort
Monday, and B! F.. Johnson", in Lex-'ngto-

Thos. Green rented the Jesse Ev-

ans place possession March 1.

Jackson, Tenn., with only 0,000

people, is supporting a negro bank.
Miss Bettie Owens from Illinois, ii

in the city visiting friends'.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Miss Lillie
viae and Jolin Pervine, Jesse Robin-io- n

and Dr. Summers, were in, Lex-ngt-

Wednesday attending the fun-sr- al

of Mrs. Martha Robinson; si.s-e- r

of the former.
As a rule' white people prefer the

falkativc, singing and jolly negro fo
service and yet'that is not the kiuci

."f negro that stands the highest iu

their estimation.

John Fisher has 'applied for a pen- -

Mr. F. H. Haggard is building a

tenement house on Washington
-- treet in Poyntcrville.

We hear of a few colored people
'n iWinchester bserving Lent.

This is the year for tile presiden-

tial sind congressional elections,
consequently it means much political
maneuverings. As editor of n,

we advise the negro to quiet-

ly cxercitc his right of suffrage and
stay out of the great vortex of pub-

lic agitation for nothing is to be
achieved by it. Let "make an
honest living and stay out of poli-

tics" be the motto of the race.
Miss Antionette Brocks, of Wash-

ington, D. C, a niece of Dr. Holmes,

of this city, recently married Louis
A. Mitchell, the well-know- n vocalist
and character artist of Ncwork.

Mrs. Birl Turner, of Lexington,

was the guest of Mrs. W. W. Banks,

this Aveek.

The negro as a rae should come

back to the old land mark and teach
their" children thrift, obedience, ss

and morality
.

and in the
language of Solomon tli Hebrew

vsage: "When they get old they will

not depart irom u.
It is rumored that Frank Martin

is engaged to marrv a Harrodsburg
lady. ....

. Let all of us blaek folks remember

this hard winter' next summer.

Mad'ames Lillie Givens and Agnes
Woods' were' hostesses at an elegant

birthday reception Thursday night.

James Johnson, from Ford, under-

went a surgical operation in this city

Wednesday' by DrsI Holmes and Ty- -

Ier:

We!ae informed raat.Rev: Jno; 3.
. - i

Henderson, 'of tiis city, has been

FOR ALL

Liberty

I will give ybbc free, a sample of Dr: Pierce's. Pleasant Pellets, that have brought health

ixff happiness to thousands also a book on any cleric disease you need.

he story of my free offer to you is quickly told. During my many years of practice

I have used numerous combinations of curative medicines for liver ills. I have kept records

of results m case after case, that: my staff of physicians and surgeons, at the Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y are able to diagnose and treat cases at a distance with uniform good results.

sample package of Dr. Pierce's riessant I'eUets, wmcn wiu relieveam going to send you free a
biliousness and ill' health dw Write

disorders impurities,I

Is The
in we

known

years.

in

part
,ja'AO tierce's Oolden ivicaicai uiscovery in tne cure oi inuigesuun,

v dyspepsia and stdmach, sour
burn, tout oreatn, coatea. tongue, poor appence, gnawing

in stomach, and kindred derangements the stomach, liver and bowels,
rmiffha nnA caused bronchial, threat

sumption, the "Golden Medical' a most efficient especially in
oostinate,nang-on-cougn-s uy irniituon
branes. The "Discovery" is not good" acute
must it expected to cure consumption tn aavancea stages maL-f-or

the cbronic neglected, badly treated, lead up const
tion. is best medicine be taken." Sold bv all principal dealers medicmesJ

To find out more about

revised and up-to-da- te book
pirotifol cmrpocfnl fivritmnnf

"one-ccnt'stam- pa to pay cost of

Baptist church at Lexington.

Prof. T. Kerry, closed hi.--
'school at the L. & Junction AVt'd- -

ncsday. '

Miss Eliza Hickman, Lexington,

has been the gnest Prof, and Mrs. 4

E. S. Taylor, for several days. j

P. Alexander, popular col- -
,

ored attorney, filed two suits for di-

vorces this week. j

The white colored Republican-o- f

Sonth Carolina, snlit week. '

and many the "lilly j

whites" went over into back
camp.

We desire to thank Miss Bessie

Benton for things given me for the

poor. Respectfully, Maggie dem-

ons.
Mrs. Hannah Chenaulty who has

been on the sick list, is recovering.

Howard's Creek School has its
Friday, March

They have 'one graduate this v
Exercises begins at 7i30

The, public is cordially invited.

'Full line candies, fruits and
cigars'sa't Vermilion & Longs. 23-:- 2t

DR. DOLLE'S
SANITARIUM "'"SISS"1'

MEN CURED AT SMALL COST
- 'BtttcoR Snalcal'OMratidtis Ptrfonncd With

SUM Success, when Surgery Is Necessary

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
011" PCfe PERMANENT CURErlLbO Positively Guaranteed

ARIC0CELEt baysCudBo-RUPTU-
RE

c&ani RESTMATIVE Treataent in Loss of Vital Power
MYnjiftfTl T OWED la a Few Days.

Ill afllWWELC Sftail Tmtnnt rm Iabouhea.
Don't gire npbepe tou hare Ken- old Dr.
Dollel .Be (tWe too FsEE a thorough exam-
ination, and wilt toll you the Tnrth.
ConanltAtl on Free and confidential at cSco or
hr letter. Tueiisy Tmi' experience Trained
attendants. 'Best of 6a at. Boolr on HenTi

neon receipt ox cia. iorpn
ngiuneh Talnahle lnf ortnatioa; CaUat

iwh office or write to
B'aHI' HM' I E WALNUT STatfi iv

VHi WILLI. CINCINNATI, O

t IAbVIO zmm
Oanfcti

t,B.lff o.:nTm
TUrwaiiaa Aeet. Caddir

dirk County
NattonaT BANK

' til Trsjeii WldM

faaaagaa a m ui Bajate

.00
1 ..v-- s -- l ire JxrMryva0Der-oirtu- e rverta LcaUa&tiM.:rtle ot thel,. .1- - ...... ,

3 i i.

MEN AND WOMEN

so
"I,

to a disordered liver. at once tor a sampler or a Dooio

But for the permanent relief of blood and

can recommend my ''Golden MedicalDisepjery " a blood

medicine without alcohol. R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

Nature's Way Best.
Buried deep American forest Cpd blocdroot, queen root, maadrak

and stone root, golden sefil.-Orcgo- a grcpe root and chcrrjbark. Of these Or. V.
Pierce made a pure glyceric extract which has been favorably for. oyer forty"

He called it "GOLDEN MEDICAL

This ", Discovery" Mood and
system Nature's own wcy. It's just lbs

Dr. Pierce savs: " Gkcerinc olavs an important in
V SlTTt Dr.tjSMJt.y weak attended by risings, heirt- -

biliousness of
Tn hoarseness bv

Discovery " is remedy, t
causcu aim wuguuuu

so for coughs
be its no meuicinc win uu

dl obstinate, coughs, which, if or to
it the that can in

M.

E.

of
of

IJ. our

and
this

of prominent

the

commencement

o'clock.

of

and

until
will

van.

.aK
Ui Li

1!F. f

our
R.

the

the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in tiS
Medical Adviser the People's Schoolmaster in Medic

of 1000 pages which treats
tfterenf. Cloth-boun- d sent post-pai- d

mailing only. Address Dr. Pierce's

MR. FARMER

Does the saving of
a dollar appeal to
you?

,- - j.

IF SO DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR
LINE OF

Horse Collars,
Back Bands,

Belly Bands
Blind Bridles

Trace Chains
Breeching

Id this bank nay be assured
tion and service.

All we ass u iui ujjiui vluui
the seriee.

We raritfl yea to call arid see

DiSCOVEKY."
tones up the stomach and th, eatira -

tksuc builder and tonic you requite.

. - -r j:

and lung affections, exceptl

ui in, uiumimu
arising from sudden colds!

of diseased conditions and tH
on receipt or ol cents mi

Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

t i :

1 VlZ

Depositor
of receiving direct peneaal.

jf .u snve jua ww aaatw pere y

as.

V

1 and Hames

We have the most complete
line in the city. Bought right,
therefore can sell at the right
price. See us and save money.

Grubbs & Benton
Cor. Main & Broadway- - Winchestar, Kj.

AGENTS FOR VULCAN lLQWSte(1?f

TheNew
prompt

(rnaBtT.ef .Banking

Bank
JFaeiestar, y.

If
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